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American
'

Airmen Make - Creat

, '
, ; Record In War.'- - ; ? Barks wlki

t His Curt of Shell Shock Cases in
3 rdHem.'" kSOT Aw -'France Astonishes

' Physicians.

tal Dtpealta of 8katchw to 6
. Utilised te Supply Eleetrlo
:. f Uflht and Fewer. x j--

. i Estevsn. .Sask. Plans ere ' definite-
ly under way to utilize the lignite coal
deposits of Saskatchewan to supply
electric light and power to the ltlef
of Begins, Uoose Jsw, Stevan, Wey-bur-

and Intervening .towns. . 8everal
of the municipalities already have ap-
pointed delegates to a convention
which soon is to be held. The plant
is to be erected in Estevan. Th
Canadian, government ' wilt be asked
to guarantee the bonds of the devel
opment project and each city will be-

come responsible tor a fixed ; propor-
tion of the bond Issue. J

The Saskatchewan lignite fields art
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854 German Airplanes and 82 Qemtaa
Balloona Accounted for by ... ;

5 Washington. American Aiirmen In
France brought down a total of 854
German airplanes and 82 German bal-

loons, against ' an American " lost
of 271 planes and 45 balloons, ac-

cording to a report cabled by Major
General Harbord on December IS and
made public today by the war depart-
ment Destruction of the 854 of the
enemy planes and 57 of the balloona.
had been officially confirmed. '

The total casualties of the,American
air service In action are given as 44
including 109 kUled, 103 wounded, 200

missing, 27 prisoners, and three in

ferret SargMnt AeeomDIMiea Wonderful Re.
: mi Ha In Treatment of Patlente 8uf

faring From Nervous Affile--:

tions Says Ho la Not
il Hypnotist.

On the
an

i Pari. "Doctor Van tsnt a doctor
really-rth- at la, he baa never been In- -

lde a medical school He Is not a com- - j

missioned officer, either. Two days'la tfce cur M

after war was declared In America be
ikN

Meatfe :t. , anusiea in ana oi uie aura
tH M.SJ.irT -- i 1 die' West and came over as a private.
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' 25c Colgates Talcum Powder. . . 13o..f.,;..
15c Air float talcum powder ij. 8e;.-S-cr

Pearl buttons 1 lo '

10c Pearl buttons , 4 it
75c Plaid towels. 48c,',: .

25c Crepe dechine handkerchiefs 19o.-- .

$1.50 Corsets, back and front lace 89c
v

20c Cblldreus ribbed hose jl- -j l ii loc'

m I driving-- an ambalance first, and afteriaaM'M SMtM -- -
. su Meetaa. that la the front line and then in van- -

MTLRt .

practically inexhaustible, but the coal
la low grade. The steam boiler meth-
od is therefore not adapted to tht
work, and tt Is proposed Instead to
use a suction gas prodocer.. S. O,
Dethbrldgo. dty engineer, In a report
to the Esteran chamber of commerce,
estimates the power plant will eosl
$1,620,000 and the power line 14,649
a mile, or $835,740 for the entire ISO

miles of its length.

BIG WAGES ATTRACT BOYS

Dodge School at Philadelphia for Mon-

ey to Be Had for Work In
Shipyards.

Philadelphia So many boys undei
sixteen years of age have been kepi
oat of school by parents to work In the
shipyards here at big wages that the
shipyards themselves have taken up
the problem.

On one day 115 parents were la tb
magistrate's court charged with al-

lowing their boys to work in tho ship
yards In violation of the law.

"I should worry," sold one parent
"I was fined $14 and costs- and Jobnny
made $50 the last week he worked."

The decrease in overtime and San-da- y

work since tbe arurjiti-- o fti
signed Is already helping to thc.iu tbe
evil.

A Few Specials In Dry CodVft ajAiUWAJft
Schedule Effect 8, WIS.

NarthboooO.

AH Ladle Coat Snlft.7 Cis and
'.V Vv''v Dre8Se Reduced,

,

$25.00 Ladles Coat. .. $l4.f)5

.; $37.50 and $47,50 Ladies coats I $25 00
Ladies $16.50 Skirts 4-- JL

;

$1 50

v Ladles $1250. 8klrts ;.. $8.05"'

V AO ladies presses worth as much as
$37,000, '$47.COfl and $57.00 "going for,

-rr. $25.00
AU, ladles $2,1.00, $22.50, $19.50, ;;oing

v. tor U .. $14.95
' . ,

Don't forget all ra:i::E?rr tt 1-- 2 price.
$1.50 House dresw3 --Z 98c
$100 Bungalow aprons , CSc

All ladies underwear reduced.

Lots of other specials we do not have
room to mention.

.Come and see us during this clearance
sale. ' ,

terned.
When the armistice ended the fight-

ing, the report said, there were 8S

American air squadrons at the front
They Included 20 pursuit six day. and
one night bombardment 'squadrons
and five army, 12 corps, and one night
observation squadrons. The total per-
sonnel was 2461 officers and 22.3S1

men at the front with an additional
4,643 officers, and 28353 men in th
service of supply. Eight Americas
flying officers were detailed with th
British army and 49 officers and 528

men with the French forces.
The total strength of the American

air service in France was 68,090, ol
whom 6,801 were officers. This was
exclusive of the air service mechan-

ics' regiment1 with the French army,
numbering 109 officers and 4,744 men.

Up to November 16, General Har-
bord said, a total of 6,472 planes ol
aU types had been received by th
American air service In France, In-

cluding 8,337 pursuit planes for com-

bat work and 90 for schools, 8,421 ob-

servation for service and 664 foi
schools, 421 day bombers with 85 addi-

tional for schools, and 31 night recon-

naissance machines. There were, in

. . SJ7 am.
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I8T"M km. '
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Na 44. am
Ma la. 11.88 am
No. 44 8.40, pm
No. IX 7.00 pm
No. 33. 8.00 pm
Na 88, 10.90 pm
Ma a 125 am

35c Short length Flaxon 18c.
Kest grade AAA sheeting 19c.
$1.50 Crochet Counterpanes T. $1.00 ,

Dig values on 10c counter in-- 'apron
Dress gingham,' outing and 1

scrims. '

Specials in Our Beady to Wear Depart- -

."()c es waist 25e ,

7.V Litres waist - 48c. .
'

?7.00 Ladles waist $4.98,

WmNESDAY JANUARYJi!
Tbe'Vltai Statistics Department ol

of Health makes the
the Stat Boardtt that the Spanish innuenza

. . in Knrth Carolina,
ta.on the aecr-- r

that out.
BOtwltnsUndlnf the iaci

In different

warn camps in France until he was sent
to a base hospital as a patient would
fill aeveral diaries, if he keeps such
things, which I doubt
: Bat there are a great many men in
that base hospital who owe their re-

torting health to him after they had
been in bed for weeks, and even
months. Now, although they admit
that he la well again, they will not let
him go from the hospital, because a
transfer Is a long and tedious busi-

ness to bring about, and they need him
there to help out with the patients.

He was out of bed only a day or so
llmself when he came across two boys
n one of the wards who had been in

.Jie hospital since AprlL They had been
Uhell shocked, and In all those months,
from April to September, they bad
grown scarcely any better.

Asks Leave to Try.
"Captain," Sergeant Van said one

morning to the doctor in charge of the
ward, "do yon mind if I see what I
can do for those men there? I think
I may be able to help them out a bit if
you don't mind."

The captain looked at him Interest-
edly. If it had been any other man the
captain would have been Indifferent,
perhaps. But Sergeant Van has a way
with him.

"Oh, go ahead, Van," the captain
agreed. "Do anything yon blame
please."

Next morning on his rounds the cap-

tain stopped beside the bed of the first
of the two men who bad been shell
shocked.

"How's It coming this morning,
boysf be asked.
' e, sir," was tne answer, a lit-

tle unsteadily given, perhaps, but the

breaks continue to occur

w.ntW According to this repori,
Find Potash in Georgia.

Cnrttrsvlile, On. Vnst deposits of
hlh'li potash slates in this distr'ct :)!aririlHnn 9 9Sf training. 30 experiment

fel nrt ins misppliBneoiiH machines. I hK'1 potiish Schist In Pickens .oumy 11 I. ... !,.... ........ l ,...1 ,' ... .
'C JU-- l LWVU Itll,IIVU. I 1.1TIV

IUU d supply f'f potaMi, it li suld, will
I or ne;u-- iuitliiMciic i more ruluiilile

deaths less In Novem-B- e,

ttere were 3,923

than In October and 633 deaths

less in December than in November. In

other word the number of deaths

amaes from 6,066 In October to 2,133

la November, and to about 1,600 In De-

cember This steady decline is thought

UT be due partly to the fact that peo-

ple are becoming more informed as to

ine ways and means by which the dis

..; -
inu' iiui"jMcs ilnrn any oilier oal. II
ei'iita !;" n iiiucli us ninoly ij.''it parts
in a liiuidn-- 1 of ure carlion, lii;e

,al only about
.lii.. p i:s of in a hundred.

miiKe uergia aml tu-;- i ih.v territory ill
dependent of ti e rest of thv world In
the iiuir.i-- r of fertilizer mouractar
now In Mick precarious condition
t(- Hu.-e t Ue railing supply of pot- -

DRY GOODS AND NOTION PHONE MS.

READY-TO-WEA- MILLINERS, SHOE AMI CLOTIITN0 PnOE-13-8.
dfch.

The first life insurance company, es-- 1

mblislioil in London in ITdti. Insure! at
ease Is spread, and are perhaps more

tore eareful in their practices or per.
uitifoini r HTvoh lictween IJ and
I." i'!' iiHiannal hvaiene. The report Issued , I'SK THE PENNY COLUMN IT PAS Concord Kannapolis Albemarlethe Vital Statistics Department indl

MtM one nartlcular fact in regard to

this' disease, namely, crowding. Coun

ties and localities having populations

closely settled show a greater number

I captain did not notice that He satf deaths, while counties having pop.

lations sparsely settler show a small
nMtBBmKmammmmmKm'i 0oAeneAaeaw'e..eei.eesI VJV '(1T RITV vhit 1 1 t "' ' ! :'''.; . I- "i

- number of deaths. For instance.
1

CAN BUY THE BEST GOODS III POl,1!!

Is Your Blood Poor?
If it is, You Need Vinol

Anaemic, run-dow- n, nervous, devitalized conditions
result from poor or thin blood. A glance at the
formula of Vinol, printed on the label, will show
that it contains the very ingredients necessary to
make good blood. It soon creates a healthy appe-
tite, improves digestion, and helps you to get full

only' four deaths have been reported

from Alleehany County, five from Polk,
si t at it ii 1- - m - i. t u - mrm ntwelve from Clay, twelve from Dare,

CHEAPEST?thirteen from Graham and seventeen

each front Gates, Jones and Tyrrell.

aown on tne oea ana loosea ax me Doy

In amazement Those were tne first
words he had spoken aloud since the
day he came to the hospital, uncon-
scious, five months before.

At that moment Sergeant Van hove
into sight from the diet kitchen. He
had a plate of milk toast a plate the
boy In bed followed wi' as. interested
gaze.

"Beg pardon, sir," Sergeant Van
aid, saluting, "bat I mast ask you to

wait until my patient has had hii
breakfast before yon talk with him."

The astonished captain allowed him- -

Counties having the largest number of

deaths are those having thickly settled
Industrial populations and those hav For Economica 1 Transportation

Mechanical transportation with economy is'one
lag military camps. benefit from your daily food, and builds you up.

Bradford, Pit.Drewsville, N. H.
My daughter was anaemic, hadDr.' J. W. Tibbetts, the campaign

manager of a national organisation to
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poor blood and suffered from liees- -

Pink licans. ier tit. 20c
IMnto licaiiK pt-- qt. 20c
While Nuvy per qt. 25c
Arliin-kle- s colTt-e- , per II).' 27 l--

Caraja cofTtv, 3 lb can 85c
Hoip iiiade umluHses per gal. 90c
Snowdrift, per pnil $1.20 and
..' . .. $2.35
Dairv feed, per sack $2.75
"Jersey cow feed," per sack $2.25
Cotton scod bus per sack $1.35
Wheat bran Kr sack $2.65
Chicken feed per sack $3.95

See us for your groceries, flour.

As Vinoluon and bilious attacks.Bfht Hormonism, made the statement
In a public speech at Atlanta Sunday

"I have used Vinol for iT.pover-ishe-d

blood. I was broken out with
a rash and run down so it was hard
for me to keep about my work.
Other medicines did no pood, but Vinol
enriched my blood and improved my
condition very rapidly. se Lasky.

self to be waved from the bed to the
nearest chair and watched in amaze-
ment the boy devour the toast His
hands shook so from shell shock that

belped my son, I gave it to my
daughter she soon improved in
bc&ith, and it has built her up and re-
stored her health." Urs.N.BurnelI

that the Mormon Church still preaches
and doubtless practices polygamy, be could scarcely manage it, but he

was propped up and fed himself, witsthat It has five thousand missionaries For all rtm-dow- ncrvon, anmamle condition. wfik wobmb, overworked men,
feeble old people and delicate children, tbere la no remedy like Vinol.quietly at work In the United States, every appearance of keen Interest ir

his food. The day before the boy bad

of the requirements of the hour. Chevrolet pas-seng- er

automobiles fill that requirement most com- -
pletely. Low. in first cost, dependable in perform,
ance, economical in' m untenance, the Chevrolet fills
the present neds for saving ' time and energy
two of the principal things to conserve these busy
days, on the farm, in the .country, or in town.

PHONE 298.'

and that Mormonlsm is rapidly becom
ihg not only- the moral, but the politi and all kinds of feed. Goods denot been able to swallow anything bul

liquid food, and he couldn't have held
the spoon.

cal menace of the nation. Dr. Tibbetts livered anywhere In the city.
. declares that the Mormon Church
t would openly establish polygamy if It Gibson Drug Store and Druggists Everywhere PHONE 571--

dared. He declares that plurality of
The captain beckoned Sergeant Vai

to the end of the ward.
"Did yon do thatr he demanded.
"Tea, sir," admitted Sergeant Van.
"How in bine blazes" began ih

wives la secretly practiced by members
at the church. He asserts that the Cabarrus Cash

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARSMormons control six western states and captain and paused for lack of words
have a balance of power in five other Til show yon If you like, sir."

"I would like," ordered the captain
Astonishes the Doctors.

So Van showed him, though the doc
'wjdeKeyae:wa:e)j.e)es!aaiae)e'

states. ' The church has a huge finan-

cial strength, he further asserts,
cumulated from Its members through
the- - tithing-- system. No doubt the "We SeU For Cash and for Urn"tor couldn't quite make it out at thai

Just what Van did. He stroked theli' statements of Dr, Tibbetts are true
but we do not believe the menace THE RELIABLE SHOE HOSPITALKormonlsm can, increase In this conn-

heads a little and massaged theli
throats a bit, and all the time hi
talked to them In the quietest voice is
the world. Ten minutes after he be
gam the boys were asleep, naturally

GIVE US THAT ORDER NOW.

CONCORD MOTOR CO.!
10 East Corbin Street . telephone 396

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR ' CARS

- try. It is distinctly a heritage of mor.
' aT earrttption and Ignorance and In
. this enlightened country and age most

HEALTH AND HYGIBNB'
are closely connected. . Safegvsrd

decrease rather than increase. .
your peauKby selecting;

without a tremor In tne bodies that
had been nerve-wracke- d for weeks.
The doctor looked at Sergeant Van

Plumbina-- Fbt- -helplessly and left shaking bis head.' With the putting out of the way of
Two weeks later Sergeant Van held Jj!J tures from oar

Slfn wstalUtionalDr. - Ziebhecnt and Bosa Luxemburg.
: it begins to look as If the Germans tiTJll same.
.were, approaching the formation of

a dime before a major general of the
medical corps and aeveral majors and
still more captains and lieutenants
ali', men of reputation In America at
doctors. Two of bis subjects were the

B. B. Gredr
Plnnbiiil r '

aoedtliWea St.
aane government " That covntry has

4

been more fortunate so far than Rus-

sia la patting down the element that CALLED HER I. Can

' Next Door to Citizens Bank

Concord, Ne C

, : NOTICE!
The New Shoe Hospital is now ready fof busi-

ness. We have installed tbe latest and newest mod-
els of machines. c , ? " T

' 1' i,' ' '. '

rj,'H Dillard, one of the? test and most
shoe repairmen in the state, will give his

personal attention to all work. ' . .

men over whom be worked that first
morning. . They came Into the clinic,threatened to destroy.

FALjILY

TO HER
clear-eye- d and straight and ruddy aiUay bare the Idea that athletes from the field. DEDSIDEthere la a cork-tre- e, but in reality cork They passed testa that the doctori

tne oars: or a species or oak tree .i 5 3weoaldnt passwhJcb grewa la great abundance In - - atBrnce then the shell shock cases ban
WATCO TUB LABEL ON YOURrpein, Italy and certain parts of

Trance. The tree retains the bark for in Van's hands. The doctor! Six Tears Afof Tlinkiif She ISgnt Dir. Saya Texu UAj, Cut Nowshako their heads and wonder.somber of years, then casta it off in
large sheets, i y In the camp and the hospital the

rAIXli, .
- w

m ... - W

All subscriptions to Tbe Tribune
are payable strictly in advance,

Sl Is Well, Strong Womu ul fkaiies Grid For
Her Recovery " '

call him the "hypnotlat"
"It lant that Z hypnotized tfaent ai

an," be wfil ten you. "1 fast ten then
Tbls .applies - to everybody. - At
the expiration of time paid for tbe
pacer will be discontinued. Watch $

- Wt will appreciate the patronage of all,; and
Kuanntce cood and satisfactory service. - v

, rALTA iPLAYS, PICK OF THEt ll'.S, OFFERS THURSDAYft 3 NEW PASTIME BESSIE
1 l: i CALE IN "MADAM WHO,"
Li taVEX KEELS. - ,

that they an bigger than their nerves
': Roysa City, Tex Mrs. Mary Kfl- -

and that they earn control-the- m if thej the label on your paper and send
in renewal a few days la advaneereally want to. And I show them how

They believe It becaaee I tell them tt of the date of expiration. If yon
want the paper continued. X
. A notice to discontinue is notis so, and then, you see, they are wea."

It! the former Kaiser's Christmas
tasted like crowd, he had only

t wif to blame. v.: j;

? J, H. DILLARD,

Mingger-Th- e Reliable Shoe Hospital ;

But the doctors continue to wondet necessary, as we will take It forand ray Ihat Van has discovered th
first really successful treatment fa granted that yon do not want the

paper when yon fail to renew,
shell shock.

the better. That was ate years age
and I am stUl here and am a weH
strong woman, and I owe my life to
Cardui. I had only taken' half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less... 1
continued right em taking the CardtA
until I had taken three bottle and I
did not seed any more (or I was well
aad never felt better la my life... I
have never had any trouble from that

X
day to tils,"

Do yo stTsr f --a 1
-

3, 1

'J V

inan, of thU place, says; "After tbe
birth of my little girl. , jny side eotn.

menced to hurt tne. I bad to go back

te bed.. ,We called the doctor." He

treated me... but I got no better. I
got worse and worse until tbe misery
was unbearable...! was In bed for
three months and suTtered such agony

that I was Just drawn up la a knot..
. I told my husband If he would get

PARALTA PLAY8. PICK OF THE

era err:PICTIPES, OFFERS THURSDAY
AT T! "S NEW PASTIME BESSIE
It V CAIE IN "MADAM WHO,"
IN t.N I.ZZL3.

OUB CLUBBING BATES. ;

Tbe Times offers clubbing rates

your subscription expires soon, pay np :

at once. Bemember, we bave no choice,
but to stop it wben tbe time paid for
ejrpires. s ,.

Tribune can--

r -- r to y- - nwifh tbe following pursers : '

: fi- - r t"---t

p'--t t '11 e
8' 7 J -

T 1
Tbe Tinis ant! t e rr-etr.- vt

9 is 'r.iruipr. ore y"r, f
T'.-- e one iiiiwm utniance of s Peace

arrar-'- d by the military com-i- ji

rs i" 1 not by stntepraen was in
Wor, w I n Lord Kltfhenei

i ! . I , ft Xw""'-vt- ! with

1 1 .,,-- , ft It v T '
ache, pains la t' ' r c " C v

me a bottle of Cardui I would try it. ..
I commenced taking it, however, th-- t
evening I callei r?y fin- "7 t

r... for II- - I


